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BELLEFONTE AND VICINITY. | 
  

  

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 

  

“" —t Good Fellow” at the opera | ~Ladles $3 lace shoes now $2.60, 

house next Wednesday night, October | At Yeagers. 
27th. 

—J. Q. Miles and Ernest Spots, both 

of Port Matilda, accompanied by 8, ™ | 

Williams, of Hollidaysburg, were call- 

ers in our sanctum. on Friday. 

—JIn another part of this issue 

Sheriff Hurley publishes the annual 

proclamation which gives, Information 

that is of interest to all the voters. 

—Mrs. A. D. Fink, of Mahaffey, 

mother of Mrs. Joseph L. Runkle, 

left for her home after a short visit 

at the Runkle home on High street, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCaffer- 

ty, of Bellefonte, have left to visit 

friends in Pittsburg and Beaver Falls. 

They expect to be absent about a 

month, 

—Dr. ‘Judson Welsh, of State Col- 

| who had 
{of Will 

  lege, gave an interesting talk on Wed- 

nesday evening in the Bellefonte 

Presbyterian chapel. His topic 

“Christianity in the Colleges.” He Is 

a fluent speaker and his address was 

much enjoyed. 

—The Elks will of Bellefonte give 

a home talent musical comedy “The | 

No- 

di- 
Fair” on Friday, 

20th under the 
County 

and 
Centre 
vember 19th 

rection of the Bock 

company. This will be sure to arouse 

some lively local interest, 

—Miss Margaret Garner, who has 

been in Bellefonte the past two 

months nursing Miss Nan Hoy through 

an attack of typhoid fever, left on 

Saturday for Philadelphia for a two 

week's visit with her sister, Miss Sue 

Garner, a nurse, now in the Methodist 

hospital. 

On 

Sheehe, 

House, 
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James Bur 
of age. Mr 
one uncle left 

or mother's side 

~~. T. Roan and 
ed to Robertsdale, 

niles from Huntingdon, 
don county, where Mr 

sume charge of a 

Mr. Roan has had 
perience in the mercantile 
and there n doubt bu 

will be successful this 

~On Friday 

Miss Jane Harper 
Ceader started a ancing class for 
children in the City Hall, on Howard 
street. The attendance was large and 

everything passed off harmoniously. 
This is an opportunity for the younger 
glement of the town to learn how to 

glide with magic step over the glazed 

floor. 

~The Howard Hustler In last 
week's issue promises to have a Belle 

fonte dally launched on or about No- 
vember first to be called the Bellefonte 
Daily, to be printed at Howard and 
delivered 
Bower Holter, formerly with the Dally 
News, will assist in gathering the 
news in and about Bellefonte. Every- 
body wants a dally and should give 
Mr. Dunham liberal support 
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’ - Allison Platts, 

Bellefonte Preshyterian 
member Home 

mittee of the Presbytery 

don, left on Monday afternoon 

Clearfield county where he 
ing the week in mission work 
return on Saturday and as 

be In his pulpit on Sunday 

f= well qualified do 
work because he always 
results, 

1 

waastor of the 

church, a 

Mission Com- 

of Hunting- 

for 
is spend- 

He will 

usual will 

Dr. Platts 
kind of 

brings good 

of the 

to this 

of 

of Denver 

in the auditorium 

the night 
Judge Ben Lindsey, 
orado, will lecture 

at State College. Probably no man 
of affairs in this country today oc- 
cuples a more unique or interesting 

position than Judge Lindsey. His 

fame has spread over the entire world 
and all because he introduced and put 

to a successful test the practice of 
treating child offenders In his courts 

on the honor system. His work has 

been truly wonderful 

Mr. and Mrs, John Dubbs, with 
their three children, left Bellefonte on 

Monday afternoon for their home in 
Trenton, N. J. where Mr. Dubbs has 
been appointed route agent, a position 

that carries & larger salary than when 

holding a like position in this district. 
He Is one of the young men who does 

October 23rd 

Col- 

his work well and faithfully, and when | 
Af promotion is made he gets IL 
While here they were the guests of 
Mr. Dubb's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dubbs, in Bush's Addition. 

~The other day Mrs. Boyd Musser, 

| of the 
was 

| 
| 

| 

entertainment | 

in Bellefonte by carriers | 

{ Mra. Charles Gates, 

of Altoona, who had been visiting in | 
Bellefonte, met with quite a painful 
nocident, While attempting to board 

the eye by the point of an umbrella 
that a man In front of her carried 
under his arm. The Injury. which 
was treated by Dr. Bloomhardt, was 
quite serfous, and It was first 
thought that the sight was de- 
stroyed, but the doctor finds that It 
is only very badly bruised. Mrs. Mus- 
ser was formerly Miss Rose MoCul- 
fough, of Bellefonte, 

~The pletures shown at the Secenie 
under the management of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Clayton Brown, are absolutely free 
from anything that would offend the 
feelings of the most sensative person. 
They are much as to bring a ray of 
sunshine into the hearts of those who 
are inclined to look on the dark side 
of life. It Is a place where you can 
forget your troubles, When anything 
of importance takes place Mr. Brown 
spares no expense to get It, as has 
been the case on several occasions, 
It is not only a place of amusement 
but a school of Instruction where 
many things are seen that are beni 
fisial to men In the ordinary walks of 

~~Miss Mary Thomas, of Philadel- 
phia, has been visiting in Bellefonte, 

~“A Good Fellow,” successful farce 
comedy, in the opera house on Wed- 

nesday, October 27, 

~George Harris, son of Mrs. Rachael 
Harris, left Bellefonte on Wednesday 
for Wheeling, W. Va. 

~-James W. Derr, Jr, of this place, 

departed last Thursday for Philadel 
phia, where he will spend a few weeks 
on business. 

Mary Snyder, of Bellefonte, 
been visiting at the residence 

Morris and other friends at 

Philipsburg, returned home on Monday 

morning. 

Miss Henrietta Butts, of Philadel 
phia, spent several days the past week 
visiting friends In Bellefonte, Part 

trip here was made in Robert 
Hunter's automobile, 

~-New railroad scales have been 

put in at the scale house, near Cole- 

ville. The work ls being done by the 

Bellefonte Central Railroad Co, on 
{ which will be weighed the ore brought 

| to the furnaces from Scotia. 

Mrs. 
Hayes, 

Hoffer, 

Mrs, 

Hayes, wife of Dr. R. 
and her mother, Mrs 

left Bellefonte on Monday af- 
| ternoon for Atlantic City where they 

will remain for some time in the in- 

terest of Mrs. Hoffer's health. 
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0. Witmer, 

Chemical 

super. 
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over the 

intendent 

Stone 

the 

tried to 

truss of the bridge on High street 
He was partly successful until the 

i buggy turned turtle and he landed on 
[the fSoor of the bridge, In a mix-up 
with cushions, blankets, ete, while the 
patient animal he drove walted to 
have the conveyance put on Its wheels. 
No injury was done, not even the 

twenty panes of window glass In the 
buggy were broken 
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{One of 

of the 

H Ww successful come. 

is booked at 
opera house on Wednesday, Oct 

namely, “A Good Fellow.” the ex. 
cellent comedy from the pen of Mark 
Swan, which, together with 

er box-office winners have 

as the real successor to the 

Hoyt, the famous playwright. The 
teompany engaged are all of the au. 
| thor's own selection, who individually, 
any of whom would be assuming 

the stellar role with any ordinary at- 

traction, and who collectively form one 
of the greatest organizations 
on the road 

dies 

the 
season 

r 

many oth 

placed him 

late Chas 

one 

comedy 

On Saturday evening the loeal 
| Salvation Army gave a farewell en- 

tertainment to lieutenant John B. Nry- 
jan, who on Monday afternoon 
Bellefonte with his daughter, Mrs. W. 
C. Thompson, to make his future home 
at Mercer, Pa. For years Mr. Bryan 
has a familiar figure on the 
streets of Bellefonte, carrying the mail 

to the post office from the trains on 
the Bellefonte Central railroad. He 
was also conspicuous on the street at 
night, being one of the exorters at the 

meeting of the Salvation Army, 
therefore will be missed. 

been 

Bellefonte Central mall 

~~Hastings Gates, son of Mr. and 
of Bellefonte, who 

for several months has been working 
on Jerry Condo's farm, near Yarnell, 

was in Bellefonte on Wednesday driv. 

ing a hig team of horses. For a year 
A train at Tyrone she was struck in | °F more he has not been well and 

lupon the advice of his physician he 
left for the Lountry to breath the fresh 
air which has had an exhilerating ef - 

fect on him, He looks well and says 

he is getting along tip-top. There are 

some real nice girls out In that section 
of the country, and it's a question 

whether Hastings could be driven 
away with one of those big leather 
whips, 

wl, W. Hayes, a prominent man in 
Union City, with his wife and daugh- 

ter, Miss Imogene, arrived In Belle. 
fonte on Sunday and became the guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 1 
Willard, on Thomas street. Mr, Hayes 
is a brother of Mrs. Willard and on 
Monday went to Lock Haven to at- 
tend the convention of Odd Fellows 
held there this week. Ho ja a member 
of the canton and a very prominent 
man in the order. On Tuesday mom 
ing Miss Hayes and Miss Katherine 
Willard went to Lock Haven where 
they took in the large parade. Mr.   Hayes returned after tie convention 
and is now being entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs, Willard, 

H. | 
John | 

been | 

past two | © 

left | 

He | 
Henry Tay- | 

{lor has taken the contract to carry the | 

~Dorothy Dodd $3 ladies lace shoes 

now $3. At Yeagers. 

~The festive huckleberry had a pro- 
longed seazon this year, having been 
brought in to curb market up to last Sat- 
urday, 
~The Centre county fair will be re- 

peated November 19th and 20th, This 
time it will be under the direction of the 
Elks of Bellefonte, 

become as numerous as last fall's season, 
which exceeded any previous year for 
these months in this county, 

thermometer registered 30 above zero, 
with bright skies. Monday had 
inch rain and still room for more, 

—Adam Hazel was in our office on last 
Thursday and boasted that while on a 
visit to his son at Niagara Falls, on the 
previous Tuesday, he helped to shovel 
five inches of snow from the walks 

time, 

-Dr. Thos, C. VanTries has been 

famous men he has seen and heard, be. 
fore the W, C. T. U., of Indiana, Pa., on 

| Monday evening, November 1st, The 
{| Doctor will be sure to amuse, entertain 
| and interest them. 

~The work of the new conference 
year of the First U. B, church, of this 

  
the labors of the new pastor, C. W, 

[| 

| 
] 

| Winey, 
| 

Refreshments were served and an en 
joyable evening was spent, 

—Three great sales are on 
{ boards, among a dozen others 

the bill 
Sale 

| Baum livery stock ,and sale of the person. 
| al property and real estate on the Reese 
| farm in Boggs township. In addition to 
| these are quite a number of other sales 
of farm stock, for ail of which see the 
Democrat's sale register in another 

j column, 

—At a special meeting of the 1 
| school board on Friday evening Jame 

of Bellefonte, 

successor to E. W. Long, who 
recently, says the Herald, 
graduated from Juniata College 

1e degree of A. B. His rs 
student was unusually hi ‘ 
showed special ability in ol 

ments of Latin and Greek. 
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Monday 
Benner, a grande i" 
Benner, revolutionary 
lifelong resident of this place, left 
prolooged visit Is in Pi 

She was accompanied ) 
niece, Mrs. Cooper, of Galvesicn, Texas 
who had closed her customary summer 
visit at the Benner home. The latter 

will visit in New York City a few days 

| 
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+ 
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—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Runkle! ¢ 
Coatsville, are now in Bellefonte visit. 

{ing at the home of Mrs. Runkle's par- | 

Willowbank street. Maurice has perma- 
nently recovered from his illness of a 
vear ago, and is now enjoying the best | 
of health. He is employed in a large 
drug house at Coatsville and says busi. | 
ness is picking up there but its slow. Mr 
and Mrs. Runkle expect to be in this vi 
cinity about two weeks 

~The boys social last Friday evening 
atthe Y. M. C_ A. rooms was a howling 
success. Seventy-five boys took  dvan 
tage of the Association's | ospitality, and 
had a grand time. Games, races and 
ice cream and cake furnished all the 
sport the boys wanted The boys will 
meet every Saturday morning and hold | 

The contests 
different schools 

a series of athletic sports 
will be between the 

{ The following ladies served refresh. 
ments : Mrs. John Lane, Mrs. C. K. 
Hicklin, Mrs Dr. Kirk and Mrs. R. L 

| Weston 

— Wilbur F, Malin, of Bellefonte, who 
for years has been prominently connect. 
ed with the telephone business of Peng. 
Sylvania, several capacities, has 
changed his vocation entirely and is now 
district agent for the Mutual Life lasur- 
ance Co. of New York City. If Mr, 
Malin displays as much tact and ability 
in the insurance business as he did in 
managing the affairs of the tele 
phone company his success is assur 
ed. Heis a good sociable gentleman, 
and just the kind of a man who can talk 

en 

: 

any trouble. His headquarters will be 
in Bellefonte, 

On Monday 

Mallalleu, 
Superintendent W, 8B 

of the Bell Telephone Ex- 
change, with his assistants, Bent 

Tate, Charles Donachy, Milan Walker 
and Wade Cruse left for Harrisburg 
where In the evening they 

a semi-annual banquet of the Western 
Pennsylvania Telephone society. It 
was held In the auditorium 

Board of Trade and attended by sev. 
{eral hundred members. The affair 
{ was gotten up In elegant style, and the 
| Bellefonte contingent returned on 

| Tuesday much more corpulent than 
| when they left. How could it be oth. 
| erwise for they were fasting for about 
Ia week 80 they could eat enough tc 

cover all expenses. Naturally they 
report having had one of the best 
times of thelr lives, 

wd. H. Decker, the assistant to the 
clerk In the office of the County Com- 

missioners, is mighty glad that he is 
wtill on the land of the living, and so 

is his best girl. On Tuesday afternoon, 
about 4 o'clock, he was writing at his 

desk when na blast was set off along 

the south side of the court houne. In 
a twinkling of an eye about two tons 
of earth and stone came through the 
window and landed on the floor of the 
office, Of course it took with it the 

glass and sash, and made such a rack. 
et that Mr. Decker thought surely his 
time had come. The wall in the rear 

of the court house has been taken out 
and considerable progress is being 
made In bullding the wall of the new 
addition, They say that Register Earl 

Tuesday ho was sitting at the win 
dow IA his office when the sash 
down. He was frightened so badly 

came near having to take him 
hospital for special treatment,   

—Quite frosty on Tuesday morning. | 

It | 

  
~The fall public sales are likely to | 

| 
«18 | 

i 

| and provisions was made by the Centre | 

engaged to deliver his lecture, on the | . 
| orphanage near Sunbury, 
! several children in that institution 

place, is opening most hopefully under | 

came a little early and lasted but a short | the 

Dorothy Dodd $3.60 lace shoes now 
$2.75. At Yeagers. 
Remember the 

place one week from 
November 2nd. 

The condition of Mrs. Jane Welsh, 

of Bellefonte, is not much Improved 
from that of last week, 

—~Dr, George F. Harris will retain his 
office in the Curtin homestead, which 
was recently purchased by the Elks, 

Ludwick Rauchle, of Bellefonte, 

election takes 

next Tuesday, 

| went to Fnllipsburg on Monday to at- 

tend a party given in honor of his 

mother's birthday. 

Weather conditions during the 

past week were unfavorable for work 
on the school house and hospital, both 

of which will soon be under roof, 

There is a rumor that T. H. Har- 
ter has purchased the Larimer prop- 

erty, on High street, now occupled by | 

Elks. The price paid was $5,500, 

~On Friday a large shipment of fruit 

Lodge 1. O. O. F, of Bellefonte, to the 
There are 

from 
this county, 

Miss l.ou 
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day In Tyrone 

friends. Bhe had 

Morrison, one of the 
in the Republi- 

spent Saturday and Sun- 
and Altoona with 

a most delightful 
| time, 

On the evening of October 14 a | 
reception was given in the Aid Society | 
room, in honor of the pastor and family, | 

of i 

| the Henny real estate ; sale of the entire | 

| and then journey to her home in Galves- | 

tents, Mr. and Mrs, Adam Wagner, on | 

a fellow into a $100,000 policy without | 

attended | 

of the | 

— Witmor Smith, manager of the Un. 
ion Telephone exchange in Bellefonte, 

{ who is taking a much needed rest at the 
| home of his parents at Centre Hall, is 
| mp 

at his place of business again. 

the 
Monday. October 25. The occasion will 
be the meeting of the Arch Deaconry of 
that church Twenty-five 
will be in attendance. The congrega- 
tion 1s making special preparation for 
their entertainment, 
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On Saturday - afternoon at 1 o'clock 
the Bellefonte Academy and the Dickin- 
son football team will struggle for victo- 

hietic Field 1 

is fast and 
ae | exciting game 

may be expected The Dickinson just 
defeated Bloomsburg by a big score, but 
they will have to hustle 10 knock out the 
Academy which just now seems to have 

a winning streak If you are after fun 
and excitement there will be the place 
to go, 
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street and struck 

The one wheel! was 
smashed, the front axle bent and the 
lamps broken. Fortunately Mr. Moore 
was not injured, although he was pret. 

ty well shaken up. The car was car- 
ried back into the hospital where f(t 
Is receiving attention. In the mean 
time the old red car is doing good ser 
vice In hauling him to and from the 
furnace 

WEDDINGS. 

Budinger~Vorhis. 
§ Cards have been issued for the wed- 
ding of Miss Effie Budinger, daughter 
of Mr. and Mre, T. B Budinger. of Snow 
Shoe, to Robert Raymond Vorhis, of | 

plaet at | 
ay, Oct. | 

| Yocum, Pa.., the event took 
12 30 o'clock noon on Wendes« 

{ 20th, in the Methodist church at Snow 
Shoe. 

Furey—Whitehead. 
Durant L. Furey, son of J. M. Furey, 

| formerly of Bellefonte, but now of 
South Williamsport, and Miss Edith 
C. Whitehead, were united In mar- 
riage at noon on Tuesday, Oct 12, 
in Messiah's Lutheran church by Rev. 
R. G. Bannen. After a wedding re- 
ception at the home of the bride's 
father, Attorney H. W. Whitehead, 
the couple left on a wedding tour. The 
groom Is a nephew of Morris Furey, 

| of near Bellefonte, 

Keener—Corl, 

§ Joo place on Thurs. 
ober 

y wedlock with Jacob 
M. Keener, of Anaconda, Col, The cer- 
emony was performed 

tor, Rev, J. 1. Ston 
rg. 

onl 

  

roving and will soon be able to be | 

—An interesting time will be had af | 
Jellefonte Episcopal church, next | 

rectors | 
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BORO COUNCIL 

- 

{ 

Transacted on 
Last Monday Evening. 

there was a spirited | Monday evenin 
feleront, council, the meeting of the 

following councilmen were present ;| 
Harper, Sheffer, Judge, Keller, Musser, | 
Beezer, Grimm, Yerger and Kirk. Al 
communication was read from the Cen. | 
tre County Traction Co, stating that it | 
had accepted the franchise granted them | 
several weeks ago, | 

| A proposition for the building of the! 
| State road through Bellefonte, was 
| reported; the road be built in the near 
| future, The Centre County Traction 
| Co. will assist in paving Allegheny 
| street with brick so far as their line runs, 
| The State's portion will be sixteen feet, 
probably eight feet on either side of that 

! Ria by thelraction company; the httle 
| bit that may be left, the property owners 
will probably pay. | hey expect to | 

| put, the road in operation within the re- | 
| quired time, 

A letter was also read from Mr. Dix. 
| son, of the State Board of Health, of 
| Harrisburg, stating the law and require- 
| ments of the Borough Council to the lo- | 
| cal board ot health, The council must | 
co-operate with this board to the extent | 
of supplying the necessary money to 
carry on its legitimate work, 

J: C. Harper stated that he had receiv- | 
ed a letter from Mr. Huntor, State Com-g 
missioner of Highways. in which he 
submitted plans for the State Highway | 
throughiBellefonts After each aT 
man had examined them a motion was 

| made and seconded that it should be ac 
Sed. This insures the paviag of | 

| Allegheny street from Linn to Bishop 
| streets, \ 

| Interesting Business | 
| 

| 
| 

i 

) 

An ordinance submitted for the laying 
of a six inch sewer on Logan street was 
carried over, 

The Bellefonte Foundry company, of | 
which J. Howard Lingle is at the head, 
presented a bill of $72.00 for work done 

| and material furniched in making recent 
| repairs at the large pump at the Phoenix 
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at oa m., This is a bona fide sale and 

| everything advertised aod offered will be 
sold, as Mr. Baum bas decided to retire 

| permanently from the business, 
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SALE REGISTER. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 20 
Boggs twp... st switch No. 4 

raliroad. at am. Mrs Mint 
sell a full line of farm stock and Implements 
choloe Jot of seed potatoes, corr Also at 

sane time will offer the 160-aere farm and 0x 

acres of young timberiand. at put 8 

K. Emerick. suet 

WEOUNESDAY 
of the A. Baum 

public sale 

THURSDAY. OCT. 28 At the ( 
Bellefonte, property at Hustor 
ing tw estate of Samuel Sb 
Sale at) m 

FRIDAY. Oct. 39 «One mile east 
on the Andy Kuhn property. Chas 
will sell | horse. 2 cows, and farn 

Saleatl pm 

SATURDAY. Oct. 30 «At their 
Fieaoant Gap. Mary and Naonie Qor 
jot of household goods, Sale at | 

SATURDAY. OCT. 30-One mile west of Yar 
pel, on the Shank farm. J. A. David will se) 
horse, ceil and iol of household goods. Sale 
stipm DP Wenteel Avct 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 3:2 miles 

Bellefonte, in Benner tnwnahin, Geo G. Hast 
ings will sell : 2 head of horses, 7 mileh cows 
young oattie. 6 onlves, 5 plas. also & com 

plete line of farm loplements, Sale st 1p. m 

THURSDAY. Nov. #th-On the premises in 
Potter township, farm of @ acros | estate of 
William R. Heaney. decd. Sale st 1.30 p.m 

FRIDAY. NOV. 5 At the W. R. Henney home 
stead in MUlbeim. seven properties Joested in 
Milibeim and Peon twp, Sale st 00am 

| SATURDAY. Nov. 4.-On the premises in How 
ard boro, Z. 8 Welch will sell a number of 
choloe bullding lows situate in the borough of 
Howard. Two or more will be offered. The 
land is highly improved. The sale of other 
lots will be continued on the following Satur. 

On the Reese farm 
on So w Shoe 
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made known on day of sale 
Auvet x4 

SATURDAY. Nov. 12. -~The residence of John 
Y. Stover, deceased, st Wolf's Store 

| SATURDAY. Nov. 8th-On the premises of 
John A. Lucas. one mile north of Soow Shoe 
Intersection, Boggs township flaws W 
Wetzler will sell 2 horses. | colt, 4 cows 8 
head young cattle and full line of farm imp'e. 
ments. eatlip m 8 K Emerick, Avet 

WEDNESDAY, NOV, 10.-The ype 
will sell at his farm. two miles north of How. 
ard. farm stock and implements as follows 
1 brown horse. 12 fears old. | brown mare, 7 
years old. | black mare 13 years old, | Syear 
old colt, 1 yearling colt, | sucker, 1 good cow, 

Hayes Schenck 

too numerous to mention, Terms will be made 
known on da . Sale at 1290 sharp, on 
the farm of Wand Confer, James Gault, Aver 

Tacas 

ng 
lone 

8K, 
of pigs. and fu 
stip m 

——— 

Sat. Nov. 13: H. K. Mattern 
& the Mud Lick farm, two miles west of Julian 

oounty will sell: 8 

aon. she. otbers milking Dow 
Bee att Bed Toros bid 
old, i J oon on the k 

# wood Ea X, 
RE aha   EE ER a 
Hi 

day, 13h. at the same hour. 2 p.m. Terms | 

LEGAL ADV} 

PUBLIC SALE : 

By virtue of an order from the Orphans Court 
of Centre eounty, thers will be offered at pabiis 
sale on Saturday, Nov, 18th. at | p.m. ihe fol- 
lowing property of Joh Y, Bsover, lave of Miles 
Twp. deceased | House snd Jot bounded as fol. 
lows 

All that certain messunge, tenement or tract 
of land situate In Miles township, County of 
Centre. state of Pennsylvania. bounded snd de. 
scribed as follows ; Beginning st a corner or 
point on Main street, io the vi) 
Store, thenoe along the Evange 

north 21 degrees west 15.8 perches 4 
thence lon lands of the estate of Thr 
deceased, north 76 degrees cust 4.0 perches Lo a 

corner: thenee along land of Her Wolr 
censed, south 21 degrees cast 12 

corner or point on the sald Mair 

slong the sald’ Main street 5 i 
4.5 perches w place of beginning conta 

PERCHES neat measure Therson 
Ing erected 1% story HOUSE. STABLY 

other necessary out-bullding io good con 
Water piped on premises. Terms 

per cent, of the purchase money t« 

the day of sale, and balance the 
upon confirmation absolute 

WM. H Mission | 
JOXAKM STOVER 
Bowen & Zenny 

Three Fine Farms for Sale. 
Farm in Snow Shoe Township. 

108 acres, good 
house, large orchard Yiu 
Also 

80 Acre Farm in Liberty Township. 
70 seres cleared and in high state of cultivation: 

nearly all creek bottom land. balance timber, 
Bank barn, large house thu orchard, 
good water. A bargain Le 

balance terms. Also 

138 Acre Farm in Curtin T 

TH eieared, balance timber larg 

nrge house and outbuilding 
firs .cinss condition, 1 
wi timber is wor 1 

£2200. F. H Gebhart & 
Jersey Shore, Pa 
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Estate of Mrs 
Liberty twyg 

Kotlee is here? 

tary on Lhe estate 
Liberty wownst 

have been is 
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WHITE LEGHORNS—A few good healthy 
single comb cockereis for sale Write for 

| prices, Fred Best. Hoblersburg, Pa. x43 

FOR SALE- Pure bred §. B. brown Leghorn 
cockerels and “18 al reasobable prices. 

Mrs W. Long. Spring M Ma. R) . 
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With 8 new steam gor 

matic valves 
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PRAY terms 
FOR SALE « in Milesburg 

for #700 
cements for 

ock. Jr. Overseer of Poor, 228 
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FOR SALE 
and windshie 3) 

Ramblers complete with top 

be sold at a sacrifice. Address ( 

Rebersburg., Agt for Harrisburg 
{ 

Rambler touring car w» 
equipment : 192 Bb A 

20h » Reo. Will 

M., Gramlev, 
Automobile 

free hauls 
moths removed 

the largess! wagon 

estimate. Peter 

grades Sc per yard 
¥ own 

hy 

We 

experiment a 
ing from all parts 
Vacuum hoase cleaning 
machine over built 
Mendis, Bellefonte. Pa 

| w—— 
| 

ENGINES 12h pn Nicholas & Shepherd trae 
| thon; 1 Russell 10 bh p traction sogibe 1 
Php Altman & Taylor engine | | Lambert gaso. 

| ine stationary 20 h p engine | Lambert pase 
ine h pportable engine ; | 25 hh p Frick en 
gine and boiler on skids : 1 Olds stationary 
gasoline 18h pengine. C. M. Gramiey. Rebers 

| burg Pa 

WATER, WATER. PURE WATER-The 
Dairy Mall's Pure Water Supply Ou. of Mia. 

dietown. N, Y.. will ship one of thelr machines 
| 10 this county and will drill their first well for 
| Frank T. Wallace at his brickrard, at Miles 
burg, just as soon as the shipment oan be made 
For information st toallon G8 Clem 
ents, Hang House lefopte. Fs.. EL. Snir 
for. foreman, 

  

  

ESTRAYED=From Beaver Mills two sed 
heifers. one and ywo years old: the yearling ww 

Hebi red. with some white on side of face, with 
curved horns; two-yearold is dark rd, shore 
horn stock. dehorned with tin bell; marks on 
both. are labeled in bottom of left ear, hole cut 
in with knife. Letter A cut in bottom of right 
ear, and lesther attached with ring. Liberal 
Rear for information. C. M yes, dulian, 

4s, 
  

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR SHOPG. 8, 
Clements has vacated bis room st the Mang 

Hotel and will move into part of James Mo 
Clare s harness shop. In room formerly occupd- 

hy Singer Sewing Machine Co. on West 
ishop strevt, Ko don't trade off your old sew. 

ing machines because they do Dot operate satis. 
1. as by so doling you throw away #88 or 

and Bo better article in return. Any 
machine can be made to sew 88 good xa 

when pew. | also take orders for luminous 
door numbers att fh lane 
slgne 5 U8 “Clements Belletonie, 
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